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VOLUME VI CHENEY, WASHINGTON, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1921 NUMBER 7 
NORMAL AND IDAHO 
FROSH MIX TOMORROW Students Cut Loose From Slang DR. PENROSE WILL SPEAK NEXT FRIDAY 
Coach Eustis and Squad Will Leave 
for Moscow Tomorrow Morning 
By Automobile. 
Good English Rules for one Week 
Presjdent of Whitman College Will 
Give Armistice Day Addre68 at 
the Normal School. 
Lineup. 
T. Miller ............................ left end 
Koch .. ............... ~---·-······ · left tac1de 
Bower .......... .................. left guard 
Vv e t ..... ................................. center 
~nuth ......................... righ t guard 
Jam es ......................... riO'ht tackle 
Lehman ....................... ..... right end 
'. Wyn tra ..................... ... .. quarter 
Vv oodTOw ........................ right half 
F. wank ....................... ... left half 
· risp .. ............................... fullbaek 
About 18 men will accompany 
Coach ~ustis t Mo ·cow Idaho, to-
orrow t me t the Univer ity of Ida-
ho fr hmen in t}10 fourth 1 footba1l 
gam of th eas n. Tlie trip will b 
mad by auto obile, 1 the party lea v-
in o· Cheney in the morning. 
A, urniu · that all of them wi;l b · 
eligible to play the following men 
wi ll male the trip: 
aptain Wieber Wyn tra Stanlc. 
Wynstra Crawford, Forest wank, 
Kenn th wank Leon WoodTow, 
Theu. Mill r, ] red Le'bman, Bow r , 
l\i[it ··lieli Wet, Brownell, Knufo, 
Koch J"ames, Crisp, How~ and one or 
tw ther . 
' Ve hav been spending the we l· 
d ,. I l ino· new plays, perfectino- end 
a.nd praeticino- the forward 
pa , oach Eu ti says. "The Learn 
i .. in l'airl o-ood condition and I be-
li eve we bave an even chan e to win. 
'L' ' , \;'\ . . fr hmen won fr m th 
I<lah'o fre hmen by nearly as lar :re a 
s ore a they made in the g·am wiLn 
u . On tbe basis of comparative 
. or our pros e t for winnin are 
not bad. ' 
Th N :i'mal t am moved one • tep 
neal' r t11e conference championshi}J 
IJ. llef ati no· pokane university, 48 
to 0, in heney Friday afternoon. 
'11li e o·ame wa called at the end of the 
third JUarter in ord r that the high 
ehocf.l mio-ht play Deer Paik 
Early rn the O'ame the N rma'i di::;-
<'O \'eT cl the weakne s of the Spokane 
hn , and ma<le frequent pluno-es f r 
l:uge ·ains. The Normal team's in -. 
t.erf rence also permitted several long 
end run . The c: r at the end of th 
fil' · half wa 28 to 0. 
1'1nc 1'nr 1re tou~hdowns were made 
in the third quarter. For st vvau k 
t w '. eel ·ix goal and mi e<l one. 
'rouch(lowns were made ·as follows: 
F. , wank 2; Mil1er, 2; nsp, 2, 
Wyn.\tra, 1. 
F · t ur of the .g·ame w re end 
run .- / by F. Swank and the playing o{ 
Mi ll r at end. Cris also mad .sev-
ernl ·ains on line plunges. 
r he tand1ng of the conference 
te::t m t date is as follows: W on-W'hitworth 2 · Spokane cul-
1 >!:!·0, 1 · Spokane university, I) ; Nor-
ma, , 2 .. 
JO t- Whitworth 0 ; Spokane co:-
le e, 2; Spokane university, 3; Nor-
m 1 0. 
l1itw rth and the Normal school 
play the final conf rence game in 
ney on Armistice day. 
MoJJ.roe Hall Guests. 
"Oh, boy I" "1'11 say she does, " 
"I'll te'il· the world" and other such 
expressions t'hat are dear to the 
heart f students will be <:.Towded 
out ·ide the pale of the law for one 
brief week, beginning November 7. 
During· tlJat week the department of 
language and li terature of the Nor· 
mal s ·h ol, wit·b the class in juvenile 
literature directiy in charge, will ob-
serve "Good English" week. in ac-
cordance with the plans of the Na-
tional ~ ducation association. 
With ''watch your speech'' the 
ampaign slog·an, and posters stuck 
eve1·ywhere to · remind students that 
ultured folk never re~ort to such 
primitiv moles of expression as "be 
don t," "ain't gt no," "different 
tbam," and " between you. and I/' the 
·las hopes t'he program for the week 
' b '' can e put across' ' in great style. 
At lea t D.r. Ralph E. Tieje feels that 
he wili be justifi d in turning mis-
sionary for a few days. 
' .At a.·sembly on Thursday morning, 
November 10, members of the class 
Y. W. C. A. BUDGET 
AMOUNTS TO $300 
Designate Nov. 4 as '"Pay-your-
d ues' ' Day- Program for the 
Quarter Is Announced. 
Three hundre<l dollars will be 
need d to defray th expenses of t'he 
. orma l sc hool Y. W. . A. this year, 
in addition to the am unt needed to 
. ·end c1 legates to the eabeck confer-
nee next summer and to the national 
Lrnvention in Arkansas. This report 
was niade by race Moulton, chair-
man of the finance mmittee, at the 
regular· meeting of the association 
la ·t Thursday afternoon. 
Thnr ·da, , November .:J., will be ob-
e1·ved by the association as "pay-
. ·onr-clue ' day, when all g irls in the 
chool wiJl be asked to bring 25 
ents ea h fo1· their tags, which will 
en ii tl them to mem'ber hip .in the as-
iation for one quarter. The money 
rai ed from membership dues will not 
be sufficient to carry ut Lhe program 
of th Y. W. . A., and it is believed 
that it wj Jl be nece.·sfl,ry for the indi-
vidual rn mbers to make p'iedges. 
Mabel enry ha resigned as cllau 
man >f the rvi e committee, and 
8Jiy,a beth Blahm wa elected Thurs-
day to ·su ·~ed her. 
T1he program for t'he quarter was 
an nonn •eel by Leah Horton chairman 
of the program committee, as fol-
lows : 
No ,·emb r 10- Mi Taylor, a na_ 
tlonal Held secretary will give an ad-
clr s. 
De .ember 1- Vi<>e President C. S. 
King- ton wil'i b asked to speak on 
the cli armament conf r n e and lL.5 
1· la ti on to bri ti an ideals. 
D l mb r 15-The :fir t ocial a:i-
fair a h usewarming and donation 
pary will be held in the lubroom. 
R eportR w r mad by the follow-
in g- ffieer : 
J . ·sie Fin la. chairman of the 
rn mbership mmitte · Mae Elkins, 
pr sident · Glady Winn, secretary, 
and H len Dong-las treasurer. 
. re id nt S. B. L. P nrose of Whit-
m. n c-:ollege, the memb rs of the 
v,r 11.tworth fo"tball team and ail . Miss Robinson Dances. 
fa ,ulty members here from Whit- Mi D rris Robinson a member of 
\\~rth, the N rmal footbal'i squad and the e11101· B cla entertain d the 
al e ·-service men e nnect d with the Htu<l nt body with a Spaui h dance 
Ne rmal sch ol will be guests at a djn- T11 . <lay m rnin~, ovemb r 1. She 
n · r at Monroe Hall on t110 evening wa arcompanied by Miss Grace 
o , November 11, Armistice day. ~ olimuth. 
. 
in juvenile literature will present a 
short playlet, "Everystudent's Prog-
ress,'' depieting the journey of Eve-
r:ystudent from the Village of Igno-
rance to t he . ity of Culture. 
Everystn :lent, s it ting in his roon. 
the nirrh t before ''theme day,'' com-
munes with himself in this manner: 
' ' vV•bat on earth any one wants to 
read my themes for is more than I 
can see. I can't punctuate; I can't 
• pell; I can't use good word::;. 
What's the u ·e of spending so mucb 
time on Engl i. h anyway~ I don't 
rare whether I ever learn to write 
with all the finish th Great Ones 
~rnd . ' et a pas .ing grade with the 
least poss.ible amount of work, ' is my 
motto.'' 
Character in the play are as fol-
lows: 
Everys
1
t_udent, . Com i ·tion, Lazy. 
mouth, 1an? ' rncerity. entlen s.5 
'l'ruthfulne s, Di . t inctnes., First CiL1~ 
zen of the ity of S om , , e ond iti-
zen of the ity of orn, Third Ci ti-
7'Em of the 1ty of S orn and Goo l-
books. 
TWELVE APPLY 
FOR GRADUATION 
Grace Dicus, President of Student 
Body, Expects to Complete Work 
ThiS Quarter. 
Dr. S. B. L. Penrose, president of 
yYhitn1an college, wil:i. give the Armis-
ti •e day and 8tat Admission day ad-
dre s at t'b. Normal school on Fri day 
night, N v m ber 11. The address 
will c'i.o e an all-dav program. 
ln keepinO' with a tradition of the 
. chool t l1 morninO' progTam will be 
devoted• tu a ·tate historic::al proO'ram. 
Historical t pie will be discuss~d by 
stud en ts a follows : 
c:Tlrn 01 11i.ng and Exploration of 
Gray,''. Burling. Lee; ''The Corning 
of Lewis and 1ark" Ruth Kello·rg· 
,, . ' ' ' 
• ar.aJawea, Estelle Humphries 
''Fur Traders- McLaug·blin and 
rrhomp on," Leon Woodrow and 
barles Roos ; "Immig1'3.nts of Early 
Fo1ties," Ruth Laughbon · "Oregon 
and \V asJ 1 i ngton-Bound~ries and 
Di '~ isi ms,'' I abel Henry; ''Organ i-
7.ati n of W fl hinoton Terri torr '' h J 
~·ace V\ o J~muth; Washington Ad~ 
m1t,t d, ' Margaret Pui:rcell. 
ln tl e aft r noon the last confer-
ne footbal I g·ame ,~vi 'il be played be -
tween the Normal school and Whit-
wor th ol i .:; . pec.ial entertainment 
is be.i.11°· planned for the ex-service 
m n 0£ tl1 ommunity in the evening. 
The fo llo-wing Normal school coru-
ir:it t e is in h<. rge of the program: 
Geor ·e E. CraiO' chairman· . S. 
Kingst n, J. De Fore t Clin°, Dr. H. 
Twe'i ve tudent , members of the H. Young, Dean Spaeth and Curtis 
~ enior A ·la , are andidates for M errirnan. 
graduati n at the close of t'he fall The anniver ary of the admi sion 
quarter in Dec:,-ember. Amon°· tile of Wasbing-ton to statehood wa ei -· 
num?der is Grace Dien of 'arfield, brated at th Normal s "hool for the 
pres1 ent of the stndent body. Others fir t time in 1017 under the direction 
wh0 will applv for graduation at that of reorge K raicr. Profe or Ed-
time ar : m nd ."" lVJ any, profe sor' of hi ·to1· 
Marie Beach, N wport; Frances in the Uni\er.'ity of Washington and 
Bloom, Meal; Cornelia E. Box, ou- author of; textb oks on northwest hi ::;-
lee jt,y; Phyl1is . Buchanan, Spo- tory ·was th hi f peaker. No pro-
kane; Neil M. urrie, Bridg·e Mont.; gram was o·i \'en in UH8 on a count of 
Alice Fraser, Libby, Mont.; Alice. the influ nza epi<1emic. 
Lambrecht, randview; rval J. SiJ!Ce J919 tate Admission day 
Ma. t, heney · Mar ·aret T lford, has be n eel brated jointly w1th Ar-
Blue tern, and Caspar W . Web r, miRtiee day. Oo' ernor Loui F. Hart, 
Weber. wa the principal sp aker in 1919 
I . urin the la t week everal apph- ai1d last . n r th address wa given 
cations for teachers have been re- by J. W. Hindley, former mayor of 
ceived by eorge E. raig, hairman Spokane. 
u:f th Norma} cho 1 appointment ~ ------
committee but he say that be wil1 
be un a.b:ie to furni ·h tea her before 
the close of th resent quarter. 
PROFITS ON MOVIES 
ARE MORE THAN $100 
• 
' 'Affairs of Anatol' ' Paid Well-
Lose on Last Producti~»n, 
''Sentimental TommY.'' 
One hundred and three d llar have 
been made on the N orma1 movies 
sine tober 5. This money will 
h Jp pa, for the new movie machine, 
whi Ii wa in talled 0 ·tober 10, at a 
co. t of $550. Th n w machine was 
added that the Jittl lid , ''just a 
mom nt please,'' would not be need-
d. Both machines a.re of th Sim-
p1 x make. When the n w machine ib 
paid for, th pr ·· d from the mov-
ies will g·o to the oro·an fund. 
Pr fits n the fiim shown this year 
have been a follows: 
Lyceum Numbers Coming. 
The Mei tland En terta.iners will 
appear at th ~ rmal . rh' ol Nov ru-
b r 10 as th fi,. ·t number of the lv·· 
r.eum ·ours . 0th r number on tl~e 
cours are ch du led a follo•ws . 
Gond Ii r:-;. n cemb r 13, and 01'-
pheus Fom·, May 3. 
Cr·o,wd Attends Formal Dance. 
Mor than 150 couole. join d in the 
2Tand mar<'h whi h' marked the open-
ing- of the fir t all-school formal 
da nc la t • atnrday evening in the 
Normal g,vm11a. ium. 
Dan ing- hep;an at 8 :30 and con-
tinn d until 11. Music:,· wa furnish d 
by a three-pi <' orche tra from po-
kane. 
Orange and black streamers ]n 
keeping with th Hal'iowe 'en eason, 
formed th e de orations for the af-
fair. uring th e evening punch was 
served to the dancer in the rotunda. 
Senior Hall Entertains. 
Senio1 Hall g-irl~ nt rtained Tues-
day aft rno n ~t the hall in honor of 
the new rn · m b l's of the fa ul ty. 
Children's Book Week. 
Great White Trail, $19.55 · Cot.· 
quest of anaan, $12.85; Faith H alel', 
$17.65; Affairs of Anatol, $58.75. 
There wa:s a los of $5.75 on Sen Li-
mental Tommy, whic1h was shown la5t 
Friday night. 
''Children's Book week'' will be 
Byron Smith of Colville spent the observed by th Normal school libra-
week-end. iu beney. ry, beginning Jovember 14. 
2 STATE NORMAL 1SCHOOL JOURNAL 
The Clarkston Teachers' Agency 
I 
may become more conservative, they 
will never be what they u ed to be. 
wakened woman kind will never go 
back to th bondao·e of her grand-
students as a ort · of model. I hate 
to get my name up in public like that 
ma, for you know I have always been 
a little bit bashful but I made up my 
mind the other day that I ouO'bt to· 
'heLp in thi work which is strictly ed-
will locate you in a good paying 
position in Oregon, Idaho, Montana 
or Washing ton. 
. I 
motber.- Viola nnett. 
Published by the Associat d Student · 
Body every Friday at the State Normal 
School , Cheney. Washington. 
PHONE 308 512 SYCAMORE STREET 
ucational and hasnt nothing to do CLARKSTON, WASHINGTON 
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ORGANIZATIONS 
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Senior Hall .. ...... .. ...... ........... Mabel Henry 
Yep Kanum ................... . ... . Grace Moulton 
Juniors . ................... . . .... . ... Ruth Adams 
Apache club . . . . . ..... ... . . .. . .... Eugene Bowman 
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Address ommunications to Editor 
The Style Show. 
Tl1e fashion di p layed at. the sty.Le 
show last week were all well sel cted 
and in ex ell en t ta te. The emphasis 
placed ou mod ration in all dres ing 
was a very ·omm ndabl f atur of 
the ho", and the manner in whicn 
thi. point wa iau trat d wa 1 '" . r 
and foT ful. Many girl think Lh -
mn t wear tbe mo t radiral tyle:::. i::i 
order to b well dre ed but the fa t, 
that crood ta te rather than xtr me 
makes a ~ 11-dres d per on 
brou0 ·bt out by the bow. 
C. A. girl are to b on Tatulated or,. 
the xcell n of their prooTam, and 
tbe N rmal o·iris should r sp nd by 
cooperabng with them in their ef-
forts to b tter eonditions.-Mad;;e 
Cox. 
Styles for Women. 
,Judr,.ed by the way they dre s; there- There's students here in scbool 
f r , it 1 xtr mely nece sary that right now ma tbat will soon be go-
Llley ~l1oulfl ? ·~r fu'i Jlitlr; mcnt in 1ing over to th~ training school to try , 
selectmo- th ir clothe . to teacb and if they dout learn some-
Suitable o-arments for different oc- 1tlti.ng ab ut spelling· and composition 
ca.·· iu~ t ar n c ary for 1;1il women. I hate to think what will happen. I 
I do not ad' ocate thut they ·should nqt ain t O'oing to confine myself to some 
be prPtty. It i v ry 'oman ·'3 dnty te rdinary subject but I'm going to get 
make heT elf a attractive as pos- omethino· that is romantic and that 
ibl , b cause no one likes to ee a wm attra t notice because the stu-
p r on who e clothe do not fit' prop- dent n ed omething like that. They 
erl and are not a.ttra tive. aint g·ot a many good examples as 
"l thes can iiave tyle and beauty the d ou()'ht to have, ma. 
of line with ut o-oing to the extreme. "\!\ 11, ma, I'll end you a copy of my 
Clothes of extreme tyle do not tay spe ·Qal theme for good English w ek 
in vogue Ion,.;. They are alway shift.- but you n dn 't show it to any of the 
ing one way or anoth r, while those nei 0 ·hb r. until I et my grad on it. 
which are made on more conservative You know, m.a, some of the faculty 
'iines can be worn lonO'er. here is a little bit queer and they 
For cbool or bu iness a womai.. might not rea Lize that this is as good 
sboulrl wear plain 11 at lothes. Smi,s a it. is for ome days bnt ~y the time 
and tr et dres. s ar a1 propriate for I wnte you anot!1er letter it ouo-ht to 
tr t wear. o ial affair <::all fol.' oak th;rou§?;h thell' heads and then you 
more elaborat co tumes. These can tell everybody what your son is 
sh nlcl not be too fu sy be au e a doing at the Cheney normal. Eh, 
imp le a-own is generally more effec- ma! .... 
ti,e. Well, ma, t'he subject of my theme 
Another important matter is the is "El ping With th Girl or Putting 
way wom n hav f doinO' up their om thin<>' \er on Mi s Wil on.'' 
hair. M t "\vomen go to one extremo Th 3 J 1 t i. laid in heney to give it 
r th th er. ome comb their hair lo al coior. Well h re it is ma. 
traio·ht ba k as much as to say, "l "The ffo rer drove mftdly up to 
don t care how I look,'' whi'ie others MonToe Hall and tl1e O'irl defying all 
lo k if they had bu hel basket on forms of authority leaped boldly 
their heads. I think it would be a, from .the e ond story window and 
gr at reli f to everyb dy if women landed on the eat beside him just as 
ould find a medium between the Lwo he stepped on the o-as (It had a foot 
extreme .-Mar ar t Madsen. f ed, ma). A th y rounded the cm·' e 
in front of enior Hail he put his 
arm around her fiercely and . 11e 
Purpose plus perspiration equal rn bbed a tiny bit of rouge on his 
acbi 3 ,·ement. cheek as she mumured darling, be-
tween ~ ou and I there cant come no 
n te o.f dis ord no more forever.'' 
Your loving son Who's Who 
Jimmie. 
The t de for women ·ha,·e alway 
.been ,. ry extrem . kirts have been 
extremeiy 10110· and foll or e ·tremely 
short and narrow. At time , trains 
ha,·e been very popular. The tiny I aymo'nd Miller, prn ·jdent of Lhe 
waist and 1;be enormous sleeve, we Dramatic club, i a graduate of the 
hOJJe, are e;one f rev r. Short skirL.s h n . high s hool. H was ecre-
P. S. You remember that girl I 
told you about the fir t of school, ma. 
are the 1 r sent extreme. tary of an agri ultura.l ·fob while ill 
tyle ar be oming more sen ible. hi 0 ·h chool. This is his e ond year 
The clothe of the pr sent day are in the Norma1 school. Last year be 
rn re ada1 table to the human .fi.Q'Urc took the leading· part in a Dramatic 
t11an w re tho e of past o·en rations. club play, ''The Man on the Box.'-' 
It wa • ven 'djf fi ult to walk wjt!1 two H also won a medal for wrestling in 
or t11r l~ng and very full skirt.:; the l "5-1 ound class in the Inland Em· 
abont the an kl s. 'Wlien a woman's pire vVr tling a sociation. He is a 
·wai t mll . t on 110 acco unt measure 11eu ber of the football squad this 
tb t t f . h i· t year. more au "\Ven y- .our in es, 
mu st have been rath r hard to. 
br atl e. 
Today tyles are far more imp~e 
than the have eY r b en before. A 
woman's. fi 0 ·ur doe not require re-
modeling to fit tb dr s . Instead oI 
makin.cl.' ti1 woman to fit the o·a.rment, 
the o-arment is made to fit the woman. 
-Alice Martin. 
Women 's Styles: 
Today leaders of fash ion are strong-
toward m re con ervative style.:; . 
During ,the nineteenth centucy and 
th early part of the twentieth cen-
tury, styles were conservative to an 
extreme. Long skirts which dragged 
the ground, high-necked dresses, and 
1011 0- sleeves, pred minated. When 
the war cal1ed woman into more a L-
ive service, she. found that in ord r 
to respond mo ·t effi ciently she must 
li.minate the unneee.' ary yardag-e. 
vV•hen the Hooverizing craze SV11e1 t 
the world, and the price of dress 
goods mounted, she saw a chance Lo 
do her hit. Consequently, st. rles took 
a radical change. Due probably t,o 
the high tension of the times, instead. 
of stoppino- near a happy medium, 
they went to the opposite extreme. 
Tiie whole world is settling down 
now, and the nervous tension is Jes · 
sening. 'fhings are adjusting them-
selves g-radualiy, and among them are 
women's S'tyles. Although the styles 
Wieber Wynstra captain of tbe 
Normal football team, is a Cheney 
boy. J:I.e entered the Cheney high 
s hool 1ll 1916, and was graduated 
from the seientifie course in 1920. In 
his fre. hman and sophomore years m 
high . chool be played guard. on the 
football team and in bi s~nior year 
was elected captain. He aT: o p';,ayed 
on the hio"h school ha ket ball team. 
He ent red the Normal school a year 
ago in eptem ber, and last year 
pla. ed halfback on the football team. 
He i pr sident of the Senior B class 
and belongs to tbe ' W ciuib and the 
Dramati club. 
Jimmie's Letter 
Dear Ma--We are O'Oing to have &' 
good Engli h week h r in the Che. 
n y normal pr tty oon and I'm going 
to take part. The way some of thes 
students slo1 over when th y talk 
and write is something fl r e and this 
week is being set aside to learn some 
of tliem the ordinary fundamental 
t11in~s about speaking and writing. 
A ide from the little things like 
marks of punctuation, sp0 lling and 
agreement f verbs and subjects I've 
got a good understanding of English 
and I'm going to write something this 
week that can be put up before the 
Well, it all off between her an<l I. 
She. b en looki ng at other fellows 
iat l and Saturday night at the for-
mai b never came n ar me so I just, 
threw her OY r. There's too many 
girls ar und here to 1 t one treat you 
lik that, ma. T 1en I've b en think-
i.ng la.tel, that I h t1 dnt ouo-ht to get 
too friendly with a girl and have to 
nut her off ancl di appoint her until 
1 ~; t my elementary. Had I ma ' 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasonable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Security National Bank 
DR. WELLS 
DENTIST 
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m. 
Office 
Wells Building, 108 G Street 
Phone Black 112 
Cheney 
Dr. M. W. Conway 
Over. National Bank 
of Cheney 
Hours- 4 to. 5- 7 to 81 p. m. 
Phone M. 1281 
Dr. Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red 412 
Normal Girls 
Will find an ideal shop-
ping place at 
Blum's 
You are cordially invited 
to visit the store. Make 
this a stopping point on 
your daily trips to the 
Post Office. 
Sixteen Years 
of Practical Experience 
There is no better guarantee 
of professional success. 
For all ·eye troubles consult 
F. E. Seiner 
Cheney's Optical Specialist 
Red 551 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-.Cheney 
Daily Schedule 
· { 6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . 9:3o a. m. 1 :05 p. ni. 
4:05 p. m. 
{ 
8:00 a. m. 
Leave Spokane 11 :05 a. m. 
I 
0 2:45 p. ffi. 
6:05 p. m. 
Sunday Schedule 
Leave Cheney .. : {. 8:00 a. m. 1:05 p. m. 
Leave Spokane 5 9:3o a. m. · 
· · · l 6:05 p. m. 
Fare 55c one way including war tax 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
Ted's Parlor 
~ 
Have You ·Tried Ted's 
Waffles 
I 
With Maple Syrup 
JSc 
Have a Waffle Breakfast 
I 
Ted's 
The Student's Friend 
I ) 
I 
I 
\-
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Rose Dank'iefs, a former Normal The .following Monroe Hall girls 
student, now teaching at Mead, was a spent the week-end in Spokane: 
gu st of Elizabeth Wilson over the ora Wood, Norma Bach, Holly 
week-end. White, Lorna Hays, Mildred Wilt, 
Bill Elkins, Hank N opson and Viola Marz, Hazel Kidder, Giaire De 
Amos Elkrins of Oakesdale were Line, 1 sther Laugbbon, Blanche 
guests 'of Mae Elkins and Grace Di- winford, Julia and Arminta Jobn-
cus. ston, 1•1lorence Coles, . Helen Neffeler, 
onald Stafford of Spokane was a Bernadine Grant, Edna Boomer, Lois 
guest of Georgia Bennett. Reynnells, eraldine ould, IJu·niece 
Byron Smith, a former tudent o:C U'Ren, Vayle Nogle, Lydia Raymond, 
t·he ·Normal, now teaching at Colvil'ie, Marguerite Kennedy, Florence 
was a guest of Rachel de Reus. Brown, Dorothy Busse, Frances Snea, 
C. Hill of Davenport was a guest of Reta. Smith, Ruth Kellogg, Oneita 01-
Lynda McCoid. s·on, .J es_sie Drnff, Isa Brown and Eliza-
enior Hall girls spending the beth Dudley. 
w ek-end in Spokane were: Others who spent the week-end out 
Rdna Sonnemeier, Helen Smith, Elsie of town: 
Wagner, Evan Aibbott, Agnes Nor - Alena Lanham and Virginia Gor-
lund, B. Roberts, V. Eaton, Jessie don, Hillyard· Oral Scott, Mead; M.a-
Griffen, Gladys Udick, Bonnie and ble Rinker, Davenport; Huld.1 t"tahl, 
Pearl Kunz, C. Knudson, L. Donaher, Medical Lake; Cora and Margaret 
R. Kennedy, M. Batcheler, A. l!raser, Prince, Sunset; Evelyn Ne'ison, Rear-
M. O'Dell, Vesta Overby and .M. dan; Dorothy Dicken and Norine 
rane. randstrand, Elk; Hazel GreO'ory, 
The following gids spent the week- HaTinony; Ruth Gritman, Ritzvi.Jle, 
end in various places: Oli.ve Tye, Malden; Agnes McKenzie 
Gwendolyn S<::hick, Pullman; Hat- and Ardis w oodward, Pine City, and 
ti Smith, Spragu~; Fran~es Bl1J.om, Ella Jarvis, Latah. 
M ad; Mrs. W1lcoxson, .'\.hmra; M.. N 11 w·i f s k E dith Lowry, Sun et· J. Showalter, iss.., e e .1 son °. po a_ne 
A b . B th T . · R r . M spent Sunday with her S'lster, Miss 
I ::r m er' Re al' iarnF~r, 
0 
a F~a :..re · · ] ranees Wilson, at Monroe Hal'i. 
~ansen, os ia · Tan es ow1 r, 
Rosalia; Agnes McDonald, Rath -
drum. Alumni News 
• 
NORMAL STUDENTS 
FROM FARM HOMES 
Forty per cent of tbe students en-
rolled in the Normal school this year 
come from the homes of farmers . or 
retired farmers of the Inland Empire. 
One hundred and sixty- ix students 
ha e written on their regi tration 
cards t~at the occupation of their 
parents is farming, while nearly 20 
more have said their parent or guar-
dian · are retired farmers. Four bun-
dr d and · seventy-~even cards of stu-
d nt in regular attendance were 
becked. 
The number of retired hu iness men 
and f arme1·s i 25, the number of mer-
chants 20, and the number of teac:h-
er 22. Twenty-nine gave the occu-
pa tion of pa't'ent or guardian as 
hon ewife. Sixty student failed to 
li t the occu-pa.tions of their parents. 
The Yep Kanum club will take the 
L.-mile hike to· ran1te lake on Sat-
uroay, Novembe! 5. The club wiil 
start at 9 a. m., and each girl is asked 
to take her lunch. 
Miss Ruth McDonald, a Normal 
sclwol tudent, left 0 tober 27 for 
Pa ·adenn., Cal. 
Will appear in "What Every Woman 
Knows, "Normal Auditorium, Sat-
urday, November 5, at 7:45. 
Ferry County. 
Twenty-four former students of 
the Normal school, who are teaching 
in Ferry county this year, organize<l 
a club known as the ''Cheney Forest.-
er '' at the county institute at Re-
public last week. J. E. Buchanan of 
the Normal schoo~ faculty attended. 
Victor Smi.th of Orient president pf 
the student body during the la t sum-
mer ession, was elected president of 
the club. Ina Fortin of Curlew was 
elected secretary-treasurer. Members 
of the club are as follows: 
l{;va Hane, ocmntj superintendent; 
f_;uc1le Adele Sargent, Mary A. Con-
nol'iy, Nell Dowty, Helen Moody, Ger ... 
ritt M. Vander Meer, Fleetwood 
Wanen, Mary A. Lucas, I la M. Mil-
ler Marjorie Hutchins0n, Mrs. P. F . 
Nelson; Doris Clift, Victor C. Smith, 
M. B. Whaley, C. S. Dick, Elsie }i.11. 
opps, Lep·ha Patterson, CJ.elia Lan-
ning Genevieve Pa.tter~on, _Gladys lVI. 
Crul'i, Ina Fortin Abbie Pierce, Hel-
en Dodson and Eva To.rrance. 
Walter Wynstra of Hartline and 
Noble Leach of Fairfield, Norma.~ 
alumni, were in C~eney for the week-
end. 
Many men consider themselves pa-
tient when, a a matter of fact, tney 
are only indifferent. 
Groceries Hardware 
C~ I. Hubbard 
Main 482 
Paints Oils Greases 
Have You Tried Our 
Tender Steaks 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
Bardwell & Adams 
Meat Market 
Phone Main 1271 Cheney 
Apache Club. 
Those of the Apache olub spending 
the week-end in various places were: 
Robert Osborne, 'Elk; Haro~d 
Phelps, Lamont; Phineas Pearl, Deep 
reek; Burling V. Lee, Spokane. 
Mr. and Mr . Cla:rk Frasier spent 
the week-end in Spokane. 
Miss I argTaves, Miss Davenport, 
Miss Herron, Miss Hansen anq Mis:3 
Gregory were dinner guests of the 
Apache club Sunday. 
Mr. Stafford of Spokane was a 
week-end g·uest of James Martin. 
Kenneth D. Dick of Bluestem has 
signed an organ pledge card. 
~~ Huse's Grocery 
For 
Gro·ceries, Candies and Cookies 
Normal A venue 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank Building 
Phone Main 21 
Cheney 
The Gem 
Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
• 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
JOwl /J 
Pharmacy 
-
Complete Line of 
School Supplies 
Kodaks - Films 
Developing, and Printing 
Prescriptions 
A Specialty 
"The store that saves you money" 
A. H. POWELL, Proprietor 
Reliable Service 
if Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. · We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bank That Always Treats You Right 
Member edera l Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 
Pay Your Bills by Check 
National 
Bank 
of Cheney 
F. M. Martin, President 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President 
N. A. Rolfe. Cashier 
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er 
Directors 
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe Joe Alling· 
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney. Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is always guaranteed W 
Phone Black 191 Try .Us for Service 
3 
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Students' Forum 
Signed contnbutiong of not more than 100 words 
each. dealing with subjects of general interest to 
the student body , are welcomed by the Journal. 
All articles must be signed. Any article submit-
ted will receive careful consideration, but the 
Journal reserves the right to reject any and all 
articles not in keeping with the Normal School 
policy. 
·Forget Adam and Eve. 
To the· Journal: 
vVhy repeat t hat old story of Adam 
and Ji' ,·e u? Let's bury it and forget 
it. omebody invented tha,t tale a 
long time ago when woman was con-
sidered so inferior to man that she 
was thoug·ht to be fit only for hi bur-
d n bearer and one of the bigge~t 
loads t hat was dumped on her was re-
ponsibility for much -0£ man's 
·w1'ong-<.loing. 
'' 'J'lte woman did tempt me and I 
did eat, ' is a quota.ti.on which is 0 'o-
ing· ont of tyle. Why shouldn 't iH It 
r ves a miO' llt. poor purpose. 
Club Gives One-Act Play. 
' ''The Slave of Two Faces'' a one-
.act play, was given in the ormai 
school a.uditori um la t W dn scia.y 
evening at the re.,., ular meeting· E the 
Dramatic club. The cast wa as fol-
~iows: • 
Li fe, Phinea ear~; First Girl, Jan-
ett ·raig; con cl irl E uui 
Pear e · Vv man, ora Tayior; Man, 
Elizabeth ucU y · Young Man, Win-
nifred l oder] l · th r laves, J uau-
ita Houston and Ruth Adams. 
Hall owe' en Dinner Guests. 
The board of tru . tees o-f th e Nor-
ma l schoo'i and t i; ir wiv s and mem-
ber of tb Normal fac ulty wer 
gu t. at a Hall ow 'en dinn er , Satur-
da eve ning to b r 29 at Monroe 
Hall. Th dining room and various 
ta.ble wer de oratecl in black and 
orann·e to ca~.v out the . Hallowe'en 
eff ct. 
V\ e are trying to bpild a democracy. The b si way to O'ive real serviee !s 
We want equality and justice for a.IL to try to see with the other fellow :s 
D ,rou not know that we must have, v s 
\nrtne in both man and woman to ac- --·--------------
complish thi ~ 
Why do yon teal man's virtu b. 
saying woman is accountable for bi 
bac1 ·ways ~ He doesn '.t ·want you to! 
That i , n-0 real man does. 
Reprimand the women. They need 
it. The do not alway dres and act 
rig ht but. do not say that the men m 
mr se hool a1:·e creature who must be 
J ro1 ped 'i ~ t t'hey tum bl . Most of 
t hem look a t.hongh the had streno:th 
t tand alone.- Amy Dick. 
To the Journal : 
The m m hers of the student bod · 
ba" f It ver. de "idedly the need o'f 
some institution like th "open fo-
rum.' 'J'he purpose of the organiza-
ti nn 111i0 ·ht read in tjiis manner: "To 
encoura2;e and foster within the tu-
del!t a de. jre to discu s with his fel-
lowmen once a week, those socia., 
ecolll rm c, and political problems of 
mutnaJ in r es t and concern." . 
' me of' these probiems which we 
as ~ tnd l1ts and citizens are facina 
to fay are : First, the time-honored 
c·jal problem called the dance · sec-
ond, that economic a id social problem, 
dre ·:;; third. that universal political 
probl m en titled student g·overnment 
in ot1 · . cho )ls and col'ieO'es. Other 
to11ies tliat migh t be headliners in the 
open forum talks include special as 
~:m bl~' f'>r men and women snobbish_ 
ne s of t he mPri towar<l the women in 
tl•e 01·ma l. and unlawful taking of 
h 1Jk::; from t he hbrary. In other 
\\ ords, t11 e plan as her tofore described 
p(lint. out th ,tt subject of wide in-
ter st sl1on)d be eiected for topi0S to 
b rlis<'u .~ sed at the next regular meet-
in g-. The e topics would serve as a 
draw ine; card for forum meetings if 
th ~y ·were po. ted five or six days m' 
ar1 vance. 
fomber. of the faculty might be 
inviterl frerprnntly to join in the dis-
, cu . ion and to speak very frankly 
their ' own opinions in order that the 
·tudent bod. would not be misguided 
as a r sult of overconfidence. The 
op n forum is givin~ great satisfac-
tion to students of hig-ber learning m 
t he Universities of Washington and 
Idaho. Students go there once a week 
to get loads off their 6·hests and they 
return enriched by the material thai 
j thresh a out at the open forum. lt 
remains for some live wire student to 
instigate the first meeting, and then 
it is believed the meetings wi'il come 
about as regull'lrly as prayer meet~ 
ings.- Leo.n Woodrow. 
Clasa Plans Recital 
The two clas es tn Expression I. are 
pJa.nning to give a recital, under thb 
dire tion -0f Dr. H. H. Young, in the 
Normal auditorjum on December 3 . 
. Notice. 
The next pro!!Tam of the Treble 
C'ief club will be a pleasant surprise 
to all, somewhat different. Do not 
miss this meeting. 
Dr.K.L. Vehe 
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence . Black 233 
Office . . . Main 21 
Office over Security National Bank 
Cheney, Washington 
Northwest 
Sch00l Furniture 
Company 
.South 162 Post Street 
Spokane, Wash. 
The oldest school supply house. in 
the northwest. We are recognized 
for the high quality of what we sell. 
Made to Measure 
That satisfied feeling comes 
only to those who know that 
their clothing has been made 
especially for them. 
We are making a specialty 
of women's made-to-measure 
clothing. 
McDonalds' 
On Normal Avenue Black 581 
"We Clean and Press" 
Free 
• 
Five Pound Box of 
Krause's Stellar 
Chocolates 
To be given to the person 
giving a more suitable name 
for the 
Krispy Korn Korner 
Contest closes November 7 
Candies - Ice Cream 
Lunches - Hot Drinks 
HENRY HILL, Proprietor 
I 
GARBERG'S 
FOR SERVIGE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY 
I 
• 
Self-
FiUing .. 
A Hard, Willing Worker That Never Quits-
Even, never-failing The There's a Moore 
ink-flow; sturdy, smooth- Moore just suited to you I 
writing point. Good for Fountain $z .50 up at · stationer: ' , 
years of hard use. Pen jewelers', druggists'. 
F. E. SELNER, Local Dealer 
Special Reductions 
On New Oxfofds and Str~p Pumps 
For Fall and Winter Wear 
New low heel and military heel, brown, 
tan and black sport oxfords and pumps. 
$5.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.50, $8.00. 
New Wool Hosiery in Heather Mixtures $1.50 to $3.00 
Guertin's Cash Store · 
THE FAMILY treasare che t holds no more cherished re-
minders of loved ones than their photograph . 
Realize what your pictures may mean to those who will 
some day note th ir resemblance to you. Be photographed 
frequeptly so that your personality will be carried down to 
your grandchildren. 
"No portrait is so completely satis fying as 
011e made by a prof e sionol photographer." 
Wm. Card-Photographer 
Normal Avenue 
